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Soma tli4G ago the s r.aff of the Department of Cho:.nis try 
at ,~,ex&s \!o. w1 1 c Uni'leraity beoau.te interested i.n de termining 
the atruc~u r.~tJ o:f ot•ganio suLfur com:.>onnds i n petroleum. The 
method e!Jt)loyed wae an indirect one in that the prop..:rti as or 
e n t?ounde of know!'l struc t uz-e , synthesized by a ccepted procedures, 
wer19 co::apared with the p.roport1"s of ,u,..e !!Ul!'ur compounds iso-
la tad fro:a po t.:ooleum fr11ctions . In the event all the properties 
i n vestigated were "&he swne, it could be conelud od t hat tha 
structures or the t'lio compounds we.:-e 1dont1c a.l. 
lnte~ost as a1rectad toward t hose s ulfur constitu-
ent:! in pstroleu.."'! for cany reasons . Firstly 6 there wns a 
pur~ly ncado:ale 1nte1•est in that one is naturally curious 
about the cno.mi. co.l ns.turn or all natural p:'oducts . In this 
parti cular case it was felt that further knoT;ledge on the 
structure of the co s t i r.uo...lts in petroleura r:ould a lso !!hod 
some light on t ho origi n of this ~st i::tporto.nt natura.l rQ-
s ource . Secondly , the petroleum industry is vi tally interested 
1 
in the nature of these sul .fur constituents in petroleum .for 
e oono:nic reasons . Thirdly , t)roparation o~ a.ad itional sulf'ur 
co.:tpourds v:olll contribute a great deal t o t he fundamental 
knowled:a oJ" o r ganic f'ull'ur chemistry . 
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lt lo a well- known .fact t hat the sulfur comnoL.mds in 
.oetro l au;-!1 , particularly t he l .. e£1ned products obtainar !;nero-
fro,!, are obnoxious a.na det t'i.ll6ntal. fhe problt:.': 13 further 
co~>licatcd bec~use of t he dlrfic ~ltlcs aaaocinted ~ith the 
r'fJ:'l"lV:ll 0 C t J:e g'llr~Ur' Co.npol onts du.C'i . g Cl18 .re_"'ining processes • 
Ar.; .. , 1e ttor )r f::1ct, in the past m1.1.ny of cho o: l fielus which 
had a hl;h sul.:'u"' co~tent waro by-passed. .no .. eva;· , ·,ti tl1 the 
inc:r~·J~ sed uses or pe-;roleUL'l in our higt.l.r .nechanizod civili-
zn't'!.on~ it !a nocoss!'lry to ur.l lizo all ~inda of patrolouro 
.flBlds, mr ~:;n tho:Je v.hi ch preEwnt problema. 
It is bcliovod b:,. man:) authorities on pctroloum 
.re~ini!l; that :nor e efficient letl'ous of rg;novlnp, the ha~--mful 
.eul fur impuPi tios could be achieved 11' th~ cLemical structure 
of' tho sulfur cons ti tuants were known . Consequently tho majo r 
objective of this l nvastlgution was to 'Jrepare s. series or 
o rganic sul rur oorn~ounds of' k."lown st,'uoture to serve as refer-
ence stu.ndards in tha identification of sulfur compounJ~ 
1Rolated from potrolou.n . 
The :f'irat t:rpos o r eulf'ur CO!:t:>Ounds prepurel~ in the 
Texas \. o~an' s Un1 versi t1 laboratories woro thiophene der-i v -
ativaa. Interest wag initiaL! .. .; focuoa,1 oa t l1is typ e atl"ucture 
because 't!Wl:f earlier investigators had obtained evidenc e that 
so:no st""uctu.l .. tH of thls t ;:rpc wer•o _)r&s~nt ln petrole\1!!1. 0!' 
course, onLy a ver.·y few of tha many thousands or possiole 
s true t·--1res C"J'tld be raado ln the cou.rao of c.!.m.e l.nol vod i n 
t!-1-Ls -:.•ono·~rch wo!"~ . ~'ho compounds of this t y p13 preparod in 
e. hin;i~ d!l.J; !'P.~ o.f j)'ll"'lt:~ by this lnv&sti :fitor ncre 2- 1>:-o-Jyl-
th:!. ,")) h.One, 2- pontyl thio;.>hone. ·~-prop '1- 2-isoaeyl thlo.Jhone 
and ?.-~J~nt,;l-5-hexy l thiophene. 
So;no a :;tontion was dil .. eoted towaPd effoctlnt-.:; u syn-
thosin o f t L t icy clohexan~ and 1 ts c.l.'::,:;l dc~ .... iv<.l t iven . lt \'.na 
ant lc.t )n.'Cod i.h a t: .nany of the hic her boiling sul~u..:-> cons ._.i.. tu-
ent:=t ::!.~ 1P.troleum , ,.e~e cyclic :in nature 02, ~"~von pol:rcycl!c .. 
ThorofOPf', ~Jf;tho•is wero sought to ?~:·opare, at firet, some or 
she sir:n? l<$!'!;; o.r the thiacyclohoxano r!o.!'ivativos. . !any prt>b-
l"> .. ts ~-:e:rc ')JlOOUnt~recl . 1i'l:lincyc lohOX:tne ~md its 1-lllOt h l 
d oriva tivA 'h'f'ro prepa:-ecl but unfortunatol;;; noi the..:· in n high 
dcLo.;l"e~"' of purity nor in h"'cd yields. This synth etic problem 
nE>qds further 1nvescigation. 
111hcn di.fficulty vws c:'lc ounterec in the ;>r'3puratio:'l 
ot: t!:.iac;olohexane , it was deemed l't'iao to t'vllow a sideline 
th 'l t presented itself during the sys1the~is o.f chi o.cyclohoxane . 
An 1nternedlf\t6 i n the at,te.il;:>teo. prOptirat.lo.u o£ ch1aoyclohexane 
by one ~.)rocedu:>'J wsa 1 , 5- di thlaponttme. '.~.:.is compou.::1d '<· ag 
rE*adily all .. y lated .lth n- pro;Jyl bromide to yield a dithiallume , 
na:11ely , 4,10- dithi ntridocane. Anotr·r-1" i.ithialknnf'! pre;.H!::'c<l 
~·as 4 , 7- dith.iudocane. 
4 
All the compounds produced were lnilestl gatod in the 
rexr..s 'No.rtl-! r i t s Uni vor>.,i ty i C~"'Obiological '{osearch Laboratory . 
The .. e roesul ts will oG compiled lilld Jr esr,nted in a saparate 
t r.esi s. 
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I. INTRODUCTIOl'i 
Over one-half the value of the entire chemical industry 
ia closely associated with petroleum. Furth.er.nore, at present 
over 50 per cent of r;he total United States energy comee .from 
this material.. A half-century ago kerosene was the chief com-
ponent o:f interest in petro leum, being used as oil for lamps. 
A quarter-century ago gasoline was the "gem 11 of this industry . 
Today petroleum is a "treasure chest u for the chemical indus-
try {1). It is because of tho extreme usef'ulness and value 
of this "black gold" that many people are interest e-d in the 
nature of crude oil . 
Potroleum is a complex mixture consisting of a wi de 
variety of components, the chie.f of which are hydrocarbons, 
oxygen compounds, nitrogen compounds, resinous and asphaltic 
components, metallic eompounds and sulfur compounds. The 
sulf\tr compound~ in petroleum products cause corrosion, ob-
noxious odor, and interfere with the usefulness of tetraethyl-
lead in gasoline. Unfortunately, the sulfur o ompounds in crude 
petroleum are extremely dif'.ficul t to remove and consequently, 
because of the above-mentioned detrimental e.ff'ects, m.any petro-
leum .fields high in sulfur content have not been utilized in 
past years. However, with l arger amounts of petroleum products 
being required each year, it is essential that the hi3h sul:Cur 
crudes be utilized.. The proble m thus created is to find better 
l 
ways of removing these harm!'ul constituents .from the crude 
oil. 
2 
The sulfur content of petroleum varies in a broad rang e 
.from 0 . 1 - 0 . 2% for Pennsylvani a and some Mid- continent crudes, 
a.nd from 3 - 5% for heavy California, Wyoming, and Mexican 
crudes (2} . Most of the petroleum in the West Texas oil .fields 
is also high in sulfur content , lying between these two ex-
tremes . If' better methods !'or removing the sulfur impurities 
.fro:n crude petroleum could ~e found , it would !Ilean a great doal 
to 'Che economy of' Texas and more particularl y to the oil indue-
try in general . 
Today sulfur compounds have been identified only in the 
low- boiling fractions such as naphtha and gasoline . Credit 
for identification of these components is due largely to t he 
American Petrolemn Institute Research Project 48, initiated 
some t welve years ago (3) . Some of the type compounds iden-
tified are mercaptans, both aliphatic and aromatic; sulfides, 
both aliphatic and cyclic; and disulfides. Thiophene and its 
homologs hav e not been detect ed in straight-run gasolines, al-
though these are quite common in cracked products. The structure 
or sulfur compounds in t he higher boiling fractions is unknown 
at present, but c onsiderable work is being pointed toward these 
fractions . 
One of' the methods em..nloyod for the determination of' 
the chemical nature of tho sul!'ur constituents in petroleum 
is the prepa~at1on of pure s ulfur com.)oUIJds and oo:npariaon o f 
their ;>roporties wl th the s ulfur compounds 1 solated .t'I•om petro-
leum. If all the proJortiea are 1dent1oal , one c an assume the 
ntruotu "OS to be 1dont!oal , and thus the structure or sul.fur 
co..'l >ounds in p etroleum has beon proven by ti1is indirect; method . 
So .. ,e yearo e.~o the Ch eulistry Depar t 1mut ~t ToJ((.;A \7o.l?lllll ' s 
Unive~r-l. t)' beca.r.e intorasted in the oyntroses or o~gsn1c nul-
fur co~nooundo or known structure. Uore reo~ntly o l"na oa.r·ch 
proJoc t for• tho propnration of a fur com,>ounda or known structure 
hnn bean sup:>or tod horn by Tho Robert A. Welch 'Poundation of' 
:f ouston, Texus. 
This 1nvea t1p;ator vas nrsigned tho probltm of propo.ring 
soJa& 2-alh-yl- and ~~,5-d1alkylth1ophenos; of" initiating tho in-
vestigation of the praparn t1on o f no--:te di thio.lkanea; and of 
proparill8 tb1aoyclohexano and so:nc of its al ~yl d or1vnt1voa. 
It was ho~ed thot compounds or the above t:rp es could bo obta.inod 
in n h lp) degroe of pur1t;, r.md in nuff1c1ent quant1t1oa to par-
mit tl study ot the che:nical nnd pbyoioul prop t1rti~s of these 
s true turoe . 
Al1 of' tho d1ftorent types of sulf'u.r co.:n )ounds synthe-
eiz~d "ere te~ted for thoir biological aoti vi t y by- tho Micro-
b1ologloal Laboratory at re~as \'\1oman 's Uni versity . This '"'as 
done bocausa or the posaibill ty that some or the structures 
might 1nh1b1 t gr~wth of tumo~s in tho test animals and in hwnan 
baingo. .1.n mo.n' s .fight a go. ins t; cancer, certainly overy compound 
prepared should be tested ~or any possible effect it might 
har/e on t h is dread disease or mankind . 
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II. HISTORICAL 
A. Al kylthiophanea . 
In 1 879 it v1ns discovered by Olaisen that coal-tar 
benzeno p roduced a violet color in t he ? re s Ance of :;>henyl.-
gloxylic acid and concentrated sulfuric acid. Some years 
late"' Victor MeyAr obAArv ed that the oharact er is tic color 
wes not produoed when synthetic benzona was Rubati t uted for 
coal-tar b ':}nzene (4) . An investigation of this proble.n then 
led deyor to the discovery of thiophene as an impurity in the 
coal-tar benzene., responsible for the color :formation when 
treated tvi th the above- named reagents. Initially l4eyer con-
sidered nand.ng this ne\T compound "thianthren," then "thiophan, rr 
and next "thiol . 11 He finally decided on t he name "thiophene 11 
t o denote that it was a sulfur containing compound quite sim-
ilar in properties to phenyl deri vntivea ( 5). Most of the 
early work on t hioohene r~as c arried out by h.teyer and his s tu-
dents . During the period 1882-1885, 106 publications from 
u•eyer t s laboratory appeared in the journals while only 25 p ub-
licatlons appeal'ed from other laborat ories during the sa .1e 
period (6). 
In 1910 Steinkopf at Karlsruhe University began what 
became a li.fetime study of thiophene chemistry . Up until 1940 
some 65 lengthy articles have Hp)eared in the journals under 
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his nome. ln 1941 ho published a book entitled "Die Ubemie 
dos i'hloph.ono n in t hioh he aWll!narizod the cho!:Jistry of thio-
phene u9 to that date. 
'l'hore ap >tu•antlJ ia no positive proo.f' thnt thiophene 
co~ounda accually exist aa auoh in naturtil p~oducts, but it 
6 
is bal1aved that t hey re the end products of tbei•:!llll or cat-
nlyt1c troutment of carbonaceous dopoaits ( 8). Since &eyer's 
dia.)OVO.l"y of thiophenas in COa~-tar, fl DW!lbGr Of investigations 
hevo bean undertak n to 1aolate other thio >hone homologa from 
no.tural substances, ospociaJ.ly coal and crude oil. 1,11 t ypos 
or thiophene ho.llOlog havo been t'ound in products obtainod 
t•ro·n natural sources. It haa been reported. (S) that all the 
posoiblo :aethyl d erivat1VOS or thiophBna have bClO.O isolated 
.rrorn coal- tar o~ shale oil and , in fact, other homologs , euoh 
a3 ethyl-, propyl- , and butylth!ophenes, have also been .found . 
Ot hor com;;ounds closely related to thiophen-t>, sueh aa t.hia-
na;hthslone, d1benzotb1o~hene and dithionyl , bav~ beAn 1solatod, 
too . 
Jt. gr•e t <leal .nas oeon published in the 11 toratu:oe on 
al ··.rlth1aphenoEJ 6 but since this work has bean apec1f1cally 
directed toward the preparation of 2- alkyl- and 2 , 5-di~lkyl­
th1opheno8, tho 11te~ature c1tod has boon limitBd to theoe 
der1vetivee. Cti!!lpaigoe (7) has reported the preparation of 
2 - hexyl- , 2 .. octyl-, and 2-nonylt hiophono by a 5er1es of re-
aotions involving first acylation t.)f the thio;>heno nuoleus . 
A Clem::1enson reduction of t he .t'esul tlng \(e tone lad to the 
preparation of thea a com9o\mds. Soheibler ( 8) has reported 
t he pr epara.tion of 2- butylthiophene by a similar ~uethod. 
7 
Re.ferencae to the application of the \1Jolf.f- K1shner re-
duction in the preparation of mono- and dialkylthiophenes were 
also found . Steinkopf (9) has reported the p reparation of 
2-ethyl- and 2,5- di ethylthiophene by this techni'}ue . Shep-
ard (10} has also report ed the synthesis of a 2 , 5- dialkylthio-
phene via this approach . The synthesis o.f 2 - :n.ethyl-5-ethyl-
t hio:>hene wao effected by the action of !Itoist potassium 
hydroxide or the seiaicarbazone of 2- ;:nethyl- 5-acetyl thiophene. 
Acyl thiophones, which are readily obtained via filriedel-
Crafta acylation in the 2- position of the th1o,hene nucleus , 
have also bee11 convert ed to 2 - alkyl thioy>hanes by cataljtic 
hydrogenation ( 11). Al kyl thiophene a prapal"'ed by this proce-
dure were 2- etbyl-, 2- methyl-5-ethyl-, 2-propyl-, 2-butyl-, 
and 2-hexylthio,)hene . 
In some instances alkyl - and dialkylth1ophenos hav e been 
prepared by direct alkylation o.f thiophene by olefina or alco-
hols in the presence of boron t r ifluoride , aluminu•n chloride 
or sulfuric acid. It was reported that su lfuric acid of 
varying strengths was used as the catalyst. The .more reactiv e 
olefine , isobutylene being typical , required the use of 45 to 
80% H2S04 and t emperature from oo to 8QOC i n order to obtain 
the maximum yields of alkylate . On the other hand, the l ess 
reactive olefins, such as 1-octene , required the use of higher 
concentrations of acid and higher temperatures . Caes ar and 
8 
Waldo (12) reported obtaining a 62~ yield or a butylthiophene 
and a small yield of a dibutyl thiophene by interaction of' !so-
butene and thiophene. From. the met hod of synthesis the mono-
substituted thiophene nmst bave been 2-tert-buty l thioohene and 
the dialkylation product 2 ,5-di- tert-butyl thiophene. Other 
alkylat ion produets were rep orted by t hese workers by alkylation 
or t h iophene wit h propylene , isoamylene, diisobutylene and 1 -
octene . Caesar has also reported the preparation of 2- t e rt-
butyl., 2, 5- di- tart-buty l ., 2- tert-pent,tl-, 2, 5 - di- tert- pentyl-, 
2-tert-octyl- and 2,5- di-tert-octy'lthiophanes by the reaction 
or isobutylene, trimetbylethylane, and diisobut y l ene , respec-
tively, with thiophene in t he presance of AlC13{13}. 
Al kylation of thiophene in li quid ammonia is another 
technique employed in the preparation of 2- alkylthiopbenes. 
Zimmerscbied ( 1 4 ), using t h is approach, has reported the syn-
thesis of 2- methyl-, 2-ethyl-, 2- octyl- and 2 , 5- diethyltbio-
phenes . 
Some researchers have used a Wurtz-Fittig re action for 
the synthesis of' 2- alkylthiophenes. In most instances the 
iodo derivatives have been used, but the bromo derivatives 
can be used although the reaction proceeds in lower yields . 
This type synthesis was first developed by .~I eyer ( 15 ). 
An eff'ort was made 1n t his laboratory to prepare simple 
alkylthiophenes vi a a Grignard reaction with alkylbenzene or 
p -toluene sul!'onates {16). However, the method did not prove 
very satisfactory or general. Nevertheless, 2-prooyl- and 
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2 - butylthioohena were prepared . In addition to this, 2 - all:rl-
t hiophene was ,')repared by lnteraotion of allylbro.:nide and 
alpha-thienylmagneaium bromide. The prapal~a tion of 2-allyl-
t hiof)hene was reported ( 6 ) i n the li tereture by the interaction 
of 2-thienylsodium a.."'ld allyl bromide . 
The most successful method employed in this labor a tory 
for the preparation of 2-e.lkyl and 2,5-dialkylthlophones in G. 
high degree o£ purity and in large scale runs has been a liJoli'i'-
.Kisr.l!lel~ reduction of the acyl thiophenes (17). 
A summary of the 2- alkyl and 2,5- dialkylthiophenes 
prepared to date via the general type synthetic met hod s ot: 
ring closure, acylation followed by reduo tion and direct 
alkylation are indicated in the following tables . 
TABLE 1 
SOME 2 - ALKYLTHIOPHENES PREPARED TO DATE 
BY RING CLOSURE RSACTIONS 
2- Alkylthiophenea Reference 
2 - methylthiophene 
2-methyl- 5- hydroxythiophene 
2-ethylthiophene 
2 - propy!thiophene 
2-(methylathyl}thiophene 
2 , 5-dimathylthiophene 
18, 19 
20 
21 , 22, 23 
24 
24 
22 
TABLE 2 
SOME 2- ALKYLTH OPHENES P.RBPARBD TO DATE 
BY REDUCTION OF AC :iLATED THIOPHENES 
2-Alky1t~ophenes Reference 
2-methylthiophen8 26 
2-ethy1 thiophene 9, 11, 17, 26 
2-propy1th~ophene 11, 17 
2-( 2-methylpropy1)thiophene 17 
2- buty1thiophene 11, 17, 27 
2 -(3-methy1buty1)thiophene 17, 28, 29 
2-pentylthiophene 28 
2-hexy1thiophene 7, 11, 17, 28 
2-hepty1thiophene 17, 28 
2-ooty1 thiophene 7, 17, 28, 30 
2 - nonylthiophane 7, 17 
2- decy1thiophene 17, 28 , 31 
2-undecy1 thiophene 24 
2-dodecy1thiophene 17, 32 
2-hexadecy1th1ophene 31, 32 
2-octadecy1th1ophene 31 
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TABLE 3 
SOME 2- ALKYLTHIOPHHNES PREPARED TO DATE 
BY DIRECT ALKYLATION OF THE 
TRIOPHE..NE NUOLEUS 
2-Alkyl thiophene .Reference 
2-isopropylt~ophena 24, 33 
2-tert-butylthiophene 12, 24, 33 
2-n- butylthiophene 33 
2-n-pentylthiophone 33 
2-benzylthiophene 29 , 34 
2-tert-octylthiophene 13 
TABLE 4 
SO ME 2,5- DIALKYLTHIOPHENES PREPARED TO DATE 
BY VARIOUS METHODS 
Part A -- Methyl, One of the Alkyl Groups 
2, 5-Dialkylthiophene 
2 ,5-dimethylthiophene 
2-methyl-5-ethylthiophene 
2-methyl-5-propylthiophene 
2-(methylethyl)thiopbene 
2-metbyl-5-hexyl thiophene 
2-methyl-5-heptylthiophene 
Reference 
26, 35 
lO, 26, 29 
26 
25 
28 
28 
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TABLE 4 -- Continued 
Part B -· Ethyl , One of the Alkyl Group s 
2,5-Dialkylt hiophene 
2 ,5-diethylthiophene 
2- e thyl-5-propylthiophene 
2-ethyl -5-( 2- methy1propyl)thiophene 
2-ethyl-5-butylthiophane 
2-ethyl-5-penty1 th1ophene 
2- ethyl-5-( 3-mathylbutyl )thiophene 
2-ethyl-5-hexylthiophane 
2- ethyl-5-heptylthiophene 
2-ethyl-5-oo tylthiophene 
2-ethyl-5-nonylthiophene 
2- ethyl- 5- undeoylthiophene 
2-etbyl-5-dodecy1thiopbene 
2-etbyl-5-hexadecylth1ophene 
9 , 14, 
Reference 
1? , 38 
37 
17 
17 
32 
17, 37 
17 
17, 32 
17' 32 
17 
32 
32 
32 
Part C -- Miscellaneous Di-Substituted Thiophenes 
2,5-Di a l ky1thiophene 
2, 5-dlpropyltbdo phene 
2 , 5·d1 ( 2-methylpropyl) thiophene 
2,5-dlbutylthio phene 
2,5-d1-tert- butylth 1ophene 
2,5-di-tert- p entylthiophene 
.Reference 
37 
17 
17 
13 
13 
12 
TABLE 4 -- Continued 
2,5-Dialkylthiopbene 
2-propyl-5- (2-metbylpropyl)thiophene 
2 - butyl- 5-(2-methylpropyl )thiophene 
2,5-di-ootylthiophene 
2 ,5-di-tert-octylthiopbene 
2 ,5-dibenzylth~ophene 
B. Thiaoyclohexane and Derivatives . 
Reference 
17 
17 
31 
13 
34 
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At present , great attention is being f'oeused on t he 
cyclic sulfides in whi ch the sul.fur atom is part of the r ing 
system. Interest has been directed to this type structure 
because the "bottleneck" in the identification of sulfur com-
pounds in petroleum is in the higher boiling ranges. Further-
more, it is strongly suspected that these constituents are 
cyclic or polycyclic in nature (37) . The pres onc e of saturated 
cyclic sulfides i n Iranian distillates has been known fo r some 
time and .f'urt h er evidenc e of their presence has recently been 
obtained by the isolation of relatively pure specimens of 
thiaoyclopentane, 2- and 3-methylthiacyclopentane , and thia-
cyolohexane . 
The synthesis of thiacyclopentane, 2- ani 3- methyl-
cyclopentane, cis- and trans-2,5-dimethylthiacyclopentane, 
thiacy clohexane and 2-, 3- , and 4- .methylthiaoy elohexane has 
been reported by Whitehead, Dean, and Fidler (38 ) . This was 
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the first report of the preparation of both isomeric forms 
or 2 , 5-dimo~hylthiacyclopentane. Final puri.f'1oation of each 
of the suLtides was effected through crystallization of their 
solid mercuric chloride derivatives f ollowed by a breakdown 
of these and distillation. 
Thirty years ago Yontz and Perkins ( 39) reported that 
substances of the t ype of ethylene sulfide (CH2)2S bad been 
p r epared . His method was to treat a 1,2-dibromide with potae-
sium or amrnonium thiocyanate, isolate the pure di thiocyanate 
and interact the latter with dilute sodium sulfide. With the 
lower members o~ the series it was ess ential to have sodium 
hydrogen sulfide present wi t h the sodium sulfide to prevent 
polymerization during the reaction. A typical synthesis may 
be depicted as follows: 
Acetone H --~) pinacol hydrate 70% ---t) tetramethylethylene 
HBr dibromide 
tetrametbyl-
ethylene 
sulfide 
di thiocyanate 
derivative 
KSCN 
( 
Some of the other cyclic sul.f'ides reported by these workers 
with their boiling p oints are indicated in Table 5 . 
Some work has been reported on the synthesis of cyclic 
s truotures in whi oh there are 13 to 15 atoms in the ri ng sys-
tem. This work has been reported by Muller and Schiltz (40). 
l'hey reported obtaining tetradecamethylene sul.f'ide having an 
M. P . of ? 2.5°0 in a 45% y-ield. Phe trideoa- and dodecamethylene 
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sul!'idea melting at oaoc and 55° to aaoc, res pectively, were 
obtained in smaller yields . 
TABLE 5 
SOME SIMPLE CYCLIC SULFID~ AND DEHIV'ATIVBS 
Ethylene sulfide 
or 
Thiacycloprop ane 
Propylene sulride 
or 
Methylthiacyclopropane 
Trimethylene sulfide 
or 
Thiacyclobuta.ne 
Alphabutylene s ulfide 
or 
Ethylthiacyelopropane 
Tetrametbylane sulride 
or 
Thiacyclopentane 
2- Metbylthiacyclobutane 
Hexamethylene sulfide 
or 
Thiacyc lohep tane 
Boiling Point 
Still another approach to the synthesis of these simple 
cyclic sulfides has been reported by turev, Pervova, am Sazo-
nova (41). The alkylene oxides and derivatives \ve re treated 
with hydrogen sulfide in the presence of Al2o3 at 400- 43ooc. 
An exchange or oxygen and sul f'ur led to the .formation of tetra-
hydrothiapyran and its derivatives. For example, penta.methylene 
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oxide with H2S gave penta.methylene sulfide in so% yields. The 
boiling point of the compound was reported to be l39-140°C at 
747 mm pressure. 
Birch (42 ) has contributed a great deal to the chemistry 
of cyclic sul~idea, having reported t he synthesis and isolation 
.from petr oleu.:n of both mono- and bicyclic sulfur-cont aining 
compounds. Since this investigator was c one erned only with 
the prapara. tion of monooyclic s t ructures, the report on his work 
has been limi ted to this t ype compound. The thiacyclopentanes 
and t hiacyelohexanes reported by hi m are indicated in the 
accompanying tables. 
TABLE 6 
THI ACYCLOPEN'l'ANE AND DERIVATIVES 
Name of Compound 
2,4- d i methylthiacyclopentane 
2 , 3- dimethylthiacyolopentane 
2-ethylthiacyelop entane 
2 , 3 , 5-trimet hyl t hiaoyolopentane 
3-isop ropylthiaoyclopentane 
2,3-dimethyl-5- ethylthiacyclopentane 
Boiling Point 
l480C 
148°0 
155-9°0 
155- 9°C 
1sooa 
1ao0 c 
'rABLE 7 
THIACYCLO~ AND DERIVATIVES 
Name of Compound 
2- methylthiacyclohexane 
3-metbylthiaeyc1ohexane 
4-metl~ltbiacyc1ohexane 
~.4-dimethylthiaoyc1ohexane 
2,6-dimethylthiaoyolohexane 
Boiling Point 
153°0 
155-900 
155-900 
164°0 
164°0 
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Other investigators have also been in teres ted in 
studying the chemistry of thiaoyolohexanes or tetrahydro-
thiapyrans. Naylor (43} has reported the synthesis of pen-
tamethylene sulfide and l-methy1pentamethy1ene sulfide by the 
interaction or the appropriate dihalide with sodium sulfide. 
Furthermore , Bos t and Conn ( 44) reportedly used a pent a-
methylene bromide rather than the chloride and found that a 
lower yield or the cyclic sulf'ide was obtained . 
Another approach to the synthesis of cyclic sulfides 
is well illustrated by the work o:f Naylor (43) in that he 
converted 2,2,6,6-tetramethyltetrahydropyran, which was readily 
obtained by acid cyclization of' 2,6-dimethylheptane- 2,6-diol, 
into 2, 2,6,6- tetramethyltetrahydrothiapyran when it was heated 
with phosphorus pentasulfide. 
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C. Di tbialkanes. 
Some time ago a study was made in the laboratory o~ 
Johns Hopkins Uni varsity or a series of alpha, omega meroaptans . 
All of t he dimercaptans up to dodecamethylena have been pre-
pared and their properties determined (45). 'l'hese compounds 
were prepared ~rom the corresponding diha.lides by interaction 
with thiourea and/or sodium hydrosulfide. 
Another approach to the synthosia of di thiols has been 
the hydrogenation of sulfurized olefinic compounds in tbe 
presence or a sulfactive catalyst (46) . For example, 7 .,8-
pentadecamedi t hiol was obtained as one of the products via 
hydrogenation or sulfurized 7-pentadecane in the presence of 
cobalt polysult'ide catalyst. It was also reported that the 
hydrog enation of' a sulfurized C2H4 in the presence of a nickel-
on-kieselguhr catalyst resulted in a mixture ot' three products, 
namely: HSCH2 CH2SH, c2B5SCH2 CH2SH, and C2H5SCH2CH2sc2H5 • 
In 1947 Whittaker (47) reported the preparation of 
1,4-butanedithiol via the interaction of the glycol acetate 
with NaSH. Furthermore, he reported the synthesis of 1,6-
hexanedithiol , 1,7-heptanedithiol, 1,8-octanedithiol, 1, 9-
nonanedithiol, 1,10-decaned1thlo1, 1,11-hendeeanedithiol, and 
l,l2-dodecaned1th1ol by the same method . 
A report by Mathias (48) indicated the synthesis of 
ethylene mercaptan (H8CR20H2SH) could be ef'f'ected by the re-
action of thiourea and ethylene dibrom.ide. 'fbi s method yielded 
nearly equal amounts of ethylene mercaptan and diethylene 
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mercaptan. On the other hand, interaction o~ trimethylene 
bromide with thiourea lod to the formation or only trimethy-
lene mercaptan . 
JY.any mothods :nay be employed for the synthesis of 
dimercaptans, particularly ror those of lower molecular 
weight . However, Stoken (49) has concluded that of all these 
different ap1>roaches only the ammonium and alkali metal sul.f-
hydryl method with halogen compounds gave consistently good 
results. 
No reference for the preparation o:r di thialkanes by 
the alkylation or these alpha- omega di thiols c ould be found . 
III . DI SCUSSION 
J\.. Prepa:-e.tion of 2-Alkyl- and 2,5- Dialkylthiophenea . 
These compounds were readily prepared by acylation of 
the thiophene nucleus followed by a \"iolff-Kishner reduct~on 
of the ketone. Afcer the 2 - alkyl derivatives were obtained 
in a pure state, the acylation- reduction cycle was repeated 
in order to obtain the 2 , 5- dialkyl derivatives . No particular 
dirficulties Tere encountered in these reactions . Some high 
boiling fraction always c companied the a.cyla tion. It was 
bel ieved to be a diaoyl derivative . Because of their extremely 
high boiling p oints, however , they were never isolated . 
The a c ylations of thiophene were effected in two d i f -
.ferent ways, particularly i:f the a cyl group was of low mole c u l ar 
weight. The acid anhydride was used as tho acylating reagent 
and phosphoric aoid as the catalyst in s o!lle cases; in others, 
an acid ehlorido was employed with anhydrous stannic chloride 
as the catalyst. In the latter i nstanc e , an emulsion was .fre-
quently obtained on orking up the reaction mixture . These 
acylation a ara de_:>1cted by the .fol l owing equations: 
CJ CH3C~CO I ) o CH30~CO I 
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I 
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HCl 
The high boiling residues obtained probably r esul t ed 
!'rom diacylatlon a~ indicated by the f ollowing equation: 
Cl-~-R _s_n_c_1_4--t~ R-80 J_a 
-.. 8 
'fhe alkyl t h1eny1 ketones obtained were readily con-
ver ted to the desired hydrocarbons by a Wol.ft' - Kishner reaction. 
Occasionally s001e high boiling residue r e:na.ined . This was par-
ticularly true in t h ose instances where 2 ,5-dialkyl thiophanee 
were being prepared. The formation of this hi gh boi lin f.': resi-
due was also noted by other research workers . S t einkopf (9 J 
reported the isolation of a h igh boiling .fraction in the con-
version of 2-ethyl-5- acetothie none to 2,5-dlethyl t hiophene . 
lle i ndicated that t ho high boiling traction in this instance 
was 2 1 5 , 2 ',5'-tetr aethyl- 3,3 ' - bith ienyl whic h ~o sulted by 
oxidation of the 2 , 5- diethylthiophene . It is strongly sus-
pected that the high boiling t"raction obtained from t he Wolf'f -
Kishnar reduction of' di-substi tu ted thiophenes is of this typ e 
structure . l'he reaction in equation fo rm is depi cted as follows: 
0 0 II R... -C-R s 
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There also was the possibility that the high boiling residue 
could havo boen undecomposed hydrazone . 
B. Thiaoyclohexane and Its Derivatives . 
1. Problems associated with the preparation of thiacyclo-
hexane. 
In1 tially attent ion was directed toward the preparation 
of thiacyclohexane itself, employing the method of ·slhite-
head (38). Yields of 55- 60% were realized but the product was 
not as pure as desired . In attempting puri:fication by recrya-
~allization o:f the mercuric e~or1de complex, a considerable 
quantity of' product was always lost. 
In the eycli zation or l, 5-dichloropentane with a odium 
sulfide a considerable amount of' high boiling material always 
.formed. This was probably a linear polymer . Equa tiona depi c -
ting the possible reactions are as indicated: 
CH2 
/ \ 
c~ I c~ 'a~ I I 
c~ c~ I I 
Cl 01 
CH2 CH2 
I I I Na2s 1H2 1~ 
Cl 01 
) 
) 
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The thought occurrod that this dift'iculty of Lnpuri ties 
and poly.ner ic illaterial might be circu..::tvented if n 1, 5- halothlol 
could bd pre;>ared in good yield . It see.ned that alkaline treat-
ment of this compound should lead to the t'or:nation of the 
thiaoyclohexane . The easiest approach to thie type structure 
appeared to be tho interaction of thiourea and 1, 5-dich loropen-
tune on a mole-for- ole ba~Jis. It was anticipated that the 
lnonoiaothiouronium salt formed would not only yield the desired 
inter. ediate on alkaline hydrolysis, but would also yield the 
.final product b3 cycl1zation. 1'hese thou3}lts aro expressed in 
equati:m for:n as t'ollows : 
Unfortunately the reaction did not proceed al!l ant1o1-
paced, in ap1 te ot' the fact that the interac tion of thiourea 
with alkyl hali des was reported as proceeding in good yields . 
However , poor yiel ds ere always obtained in this series of 
reactions . One soon became suspicious that some other problems 
:vere involved and accordingly proceeded to reaet the penta-
methylene chlol"ide with two moles of thiourea. In these 
instances good yields of a diisot hiouronium salt always 
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resulted. Furt hermore , this salt had the s ame melting point 
as t h e one obtained by interaction of these substances on a 
mole-for- mole basis. 
The dit"ficul ty of preparing a monoisothiouronium salt 
was not dist urbing at f i r st , and it was believed that one could 
r eadily be obtained if one of the halogen atoms were iodine. 
Accordingly, p entamethylene c h loride was converted to 1-chloro-
5-iodopentane by interaction of the chloride with potassium 
iodide in acetone . It was anticipated t hat this mixed hali d e 
wou ld react w1 t h one mole of thiourea, the reaction involving 
displacement of the iodine atom. The following e quation de-
plots this reaction: 
The reaction product obtained here did not crystallize 
and thus it was b elieved to be t he monoisoth1ouron1ura salt. 
However, on hydrolysis of the highly viscous mass no t hiacyclo-
hexane was isolated. This, of course, does not mean that the 
above product was not obtained . Perhap s such a compound on 
hydrolysis mi ght lead exolusi vely to the formation of a linear 
product rather t h an a cyclic one. 
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2. Synthesis of intermediate products in the preparation 
or alkyl thi a.cyclohexanes . 
Since substituted thiacyolohexanes were being sought, 
methods for preparing substituted pentanes were investigated . 
The easiest derivative to prepare, because of' the ready 
availability of' 3,3-dimethylglutaric acid, seemed t o be the 
3 , 3- di rae t hyl deri vatl ve. It was anticipated that this com-
pound ould lead to the formation of 4, 4-di:-nethyl thiecyclo-
he.xanos. The procedure involved two different routes. First, 
1 t was planned to esterif7 the acid and reduce 1 t to the gly-
col. The glycol was to be converted to the tosyla te , :nesylate 
or dibroL.'lide. It was believed that any of t hese products , on 
interaction wi th sodium sulride, would lead to the formation 
of' the desired t hiacyelohexane derivative. Equations found 
in Figure 1 are included for purposes of clar1.f1cat1on of 
this procedure .. 
No difficulty was ant1cipa ted nor encountered in the 
esterification step, yields of' 90% and above being realized 
in tne preparation of diethyl 3, 3-dimethyl glutarate . The 
reduction of the diester to t he glycol did involve some dif-
riculties initially. At first, a Bouvault-Blanc reduction 
using sOdium and alcohol was employed. However, no g lycol 
could ever be isolated in a pi te of s p ecial prec autions taken 
to exclude any moisture from the reaction .rlasks . Then a 
reduction employing LiAlH4 was employed (50) and excellent 
yields of 3,3- dimethyl-1,5-pentanediol were obtained . Not 
~REDUCTION 
HOCIJ2 CH2C ( CH3 ) 2Cll2Cll20H 
Pig. 1 . --Postulated Synthesis of 4, 4-Diraethyl-
thiacyclohexane . 
only was this glycol prepared. but a sample o£ 3-methyl-1, 
5-pentanediol was also prepared in the same manner . 
The next step involved reaction of the glycol with 
p- toluenesulfonyl chloride in the hope of isolating the 
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di tosyl ester . It wa.s anticipated that this p roduct would be 
a crysTio.lline substance and thus land ltsel.f readily to puri-
.fication. However, 1 t has been i~oasible to ef'.!'ect toaylation 
by any of the techniques employed to date. It h:l a been re-
ported that sodiwl! hydride haa been used e.f.fectively as e. 
catalyst in tosyla ti uns. This chemical has been obtained, but 
1 t has not been used in this investigation. Since some di.f-
.ficul ty he.d been experienced in tosylation, the thought occurred 
to attempt :nesylu tlon. It was believsd ,;hti t the dimeayl esters 
would be distillable. Unfortlll'letely these esters \Tere not 
obtained either. The conversion of the glycol to the d!bro-
mide did proceed as expected, but no attempt to cyclize it 
has been .nade t;o date . 
3 . Preparation of 4-methylthiacyclohexa.ne . 
A small-scale run on t he cycllzatlon of 3- met hyl-1, 5-
dichloropentane was c arried out using sodium sulfide . A low 
yield of the c y clic compound was obtained, but at the same 
ti "lte a large qu antity of high boiling material was obtained. 
As in t h e case of' t he cyclizati on of pentrunethylene chloride, 
this was probably polymeric mat erial. 
C. Preparation of: Dithlalkanes. 
1.. Synthesis or alpha, omega di thiols . 
Vfuen it became apparent that monoisothiouronium salts 
could not be readily obtained, 1 t seemed desirable to prepare 
the diisothiouronilUl salts, the corresponding dithiols, and 
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dia.ll<ylation products. In the preparat ion or l, 2- ethanedi t hiol 
a crmsidera.ble ammmt of high boiling material always resulted . 
This was also rep orted by th e origina l workers (51}. It was 
oroven to be 3-thiapentane-1,5-d ithiol. .no difficulty was ex-
perienced i n t he r aaction or 1, 2 -ethanedi thiol or 1, 5- pentane-
di thiol with n-propyl bromide in the synthesl s o f the tVFo 
di tbialkanes prepared in the course of this v; o rk. An example 
of the reaction carried out i n this t ype reaction ia as fol-
lows: 
IV. EXPERI.mNTAL 
A. Preparation of 2-Alky1thiophenes . 
1 . Synthesis of 2- propylthiophene. 
a. Acylation of thiophene with propianic anhydride. 
Thiophene (3 moles-- 252 g .) and propionic anhydride 
{1 mo1e--130 g.) were placed together in a one- liter 3-necked 
round-bottom flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, dropping 
funnel, condenser and thermometer. To this mixture 15 g . of 
phosphoric acid (85~ ) was added dropwiae over a half-hour 
period . The react ion mixture was heated and ref1uxed for 
12 hours at a temperature of 60°-aooc. The reaction mixture 
was first washed with a 20~ solution of sodium carbonate until 
the aqueous washing remained alkaline . The organic layer was 
then dried with magnesium sulfate. After removing the hydra-
ted magnesium sulfate by filtration, the organic fraction 
was distilled . A total of 130 g. of 2-propanoyl thiophene , 
boiling at 13Q0-1320C/38 mm was obtained. 'fhis represented 
a percentage c"~~~rsion of 74~. 
b . o1ff'-Kiahner reduction (52) of 2- propanoylthiophene. 
The propanoylthiophene (2 moles--280 g . ) and 700 ml 
of triethylene glycol was placed in a two-liter 3-necked 
round-bottom flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, conden-
ser set-up tor distillation and dropping funnel. Approximately 
300 ml of hydrazlne hydrate waa added dropwise over a period 
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of three hours . After 190 ml of water was distilled off, the 
r eaction .nixturo was cooled and 2Ju g. of potassium hydroxide 
pellets added . The condenser was changed to a reflux position 
and the mixture r efluxed for three hours . Then 400 ml of water 
was added f1•o:n the dropping .funnel and the mixture steam dis-
tilled . All of the organic layer was distilled off. It was 
separated from the water layer and the organic layer washed 
with 1:1 HCl until the washing s were acidic . The organic phase 
was then dried with magnesium sulfate . '.rhe distillation of 
2 - p ropylthiophene was effec ted at atmospheric p r e s sure obtaining 
212 g . at 1560-1570C . This corr esponded to an 84% yield . 
2 . Synthesis of 2-amylthiophene. 
a . Preparation of n- bu tyl cyanide. 
The procedure fol lowed was identical to that reported 
by Adams and lllarel (53) . A total of 48 . 7 g. ( 0 . 744 mole) of 
KCN was dissolved in 50 ml of water. To this solution 65 ml 
(0. 61 mole) of n-butyl bromide, dissolved in 100 ml of me~Lanol, 
was added dropwise over a 5-hour period . The reaction was car-
ried out in a one-liter 3-necked round-bottom flask, equipped 
w1 th a mercury-seal ed stirrer, condenser and dropping funnel. 
The mixture was refluxed for a total of 30 hours J and v.hen 1 t 
became cold , the precipitated KBr was removed by filtrati on . 
The precipitated KBr was washed with methanol several times . 
These washings were added t o t he original reaction mixture , 
after which the s olution was dis tilled to remove the organic 
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solvent. ilhen two layers appeared, the organic layer was sep-
arated in a separating funnel and the aqueous layer extracted 
with other at least three times . This ether extract was com-
bined .ith the organic layer and dried with UgS04 . The bfdrated 
MgS04 wan removed by fil tration. The fraction boiling at 1410C 
at 764 mm was collected . A total of 16.8 g. was obtained . 
The yield was only 38~ of the theoretical. 
b. Preparation of n-valeric acid . 
Sodium hydroxide (2 moles--80 g.) and 20~ ~1 of ethyl 
alcohol (95%) were placed together in a 1 1 . round-bottom 
:flask fitted w1 th a condenser and drop;Jing .funnel. To this 
mixture one mole ( 79 g . ) or butyl cyanide was added dropwise 
and refluxed :for ten hours. The reaction mixture was then 
distilled to remove the alcohol and some of the wa1;er. The 
residue was then acidified with so,'t HOl and t he organic layer 
separated with a separatory funnel. The water layer was ex-
tracted with ether several times, and these extracts added to 
the organic layer . The organic material was dried with mag-
nesium sulfate and removed by riltration. On rinal distillation 
72 g . of n-valeric acid boiling at 182°0. was obtained . This 
represented a 69% conversion. 
c. Preparation of n-valeryl chloride . 
The n-valeric acid {l mole-- 102 g .) was placed in a 
one-liter three- necked round-bottom flask fitted with a con-
denser, mechanical stirrer and dropping funnel . '.fhionyl 
chloride (1 mole--135 g . ) was added dropwiae over a three hour 
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period . The mixture was heated with a variar setting at 25-
2 8 . 7hon an additional 10~ (13 . 5 g . ) of thionyl chloride 
was added, and the variar setting changed to 30. The stir-
ring was continued for five more hours . Distillation of the 
reaction mixture gave 109 g . or valeryl chloride boiling at 
1200-12400. This represents a 90~ yield. 
d . Preparation of 2- pentanoylthioflhane . 
Thiophene (0.6mole--51 g . ) and 0 . 6 mole (73 g . ) o~ 
n-valeryl chloride and 200 ml or benzene wer e placed in a one-
liter three-neckod round- bottom flask, fitted itb mechanical 
stirrer, dropping funnel , ret"lux condenser and drying tubes 
on both the condenser and dropping funnel . Stannic chloride 
(113 g. --0. 433 mole) was added over a three-hour period, the 
temperature being kept at oo- soc . The reaction was then con-
tinued for an additional hour at room temperature . fhe reaction 
mixture was then hydrolyzed by the slow addition of 35 ml of 
cone. HCl and 200 ml of water. Tho organic layer was separ-
ated by use of a separatory funnel and dried wi tb magnesium 
sulfate . After filtration nnd dist illation or the solvent at 
ordinary pressu.:·e , 2-pentanoylthiophene was obtained at re-
duced pressure . A total of 88 g. of product boiling at 860 .. 
880C/l mm was obtained . Tbererore , an 87~ yield was realized . 
The refractive index of t hl s material was l. 533 at 2000. 
e. Vlolf.f- Kishner reduction of 2- pentanoyl thiophene . 
The above 2- pentanoyl thiophene (0 . 81 mole--137 g.) 
and 320 m1 of triethylene glycol were placed in a one- liter 
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t hree- necked round-bottom fl a s k fitted wi th a mec hanical stir-
rer, condense!~ set- up for distillation and drop 1)ing f unnel . 
Hydrazine hydrate ( 140 m1) was added dropwi se over a three-
hour period . Approximately 100 m1 of ~ater was c ollected . 
After cooling the residue , 90 g . of potassium hydroxide pel-
lets was added and t he mixture refluxed again for about six 
hours . The organic layer was s eparated and the water layer 
extracted with ether. The extracts were combined with the 
organic layer, and washad with 50% HCl until the washings were 
a c idic. The product was t hen dried with magnesiu~ sulfate . 
On vacuum dis tillation 100 g . or 2- amylthiophene boiling at 
980-1Q20C/28 mm was obtained . This corresponded to an 80~ 
yield. 
B. Preparation of 2 , 5- Dialkylthiopbenes . 
1 . Synthesis or 2- propyl-5-isoamyl t hiophene . 
a. Preparation of 2-propyl - 5 - isovalerylthiophene . 
A solu tion of 2- propylthiophene (64 g .--0 . 5 mole), 
isovaleryl ch loride (61 g. --0 . 5 mole) and 200 ml of benzene 
was p laced in a one- liter three-necked round- bottom flask 
ritted wi t h mec hanical stirrer, r eflux condenser and dropping 
.funnel \'11th drying tubas on both the c ondenser and d ropping 
.funnel. S t annic chloride (103 g . ) was added dropwise over a 
three- hour period, and t he temperature kept at oo- soc. The 
reaction was t hen c ontinued .for a.n add1 t 1onal one to two hours 
as the temperature c ame up t o r o om t emperature . The reaction 
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mixture was hydralyzed by the slow addition of 35 ml of hydro-
chloric acid and 200 ml of wnter . The organic layer was 
s ep arated by use of a separatory funnel and dried with Meso4 • 
After filt r ation and distillation of solvent at ordinary pressure, 
2 - p ropyl-5-isovalerylthiophe ne was obtained on vacuum distil-
lation at 1100- 12500/1-2 mm. About 95 g . o~ product was 
collcctorl . This corr~aponded to a yield of 90~. 
b. Wol~r-Kishner reduction of 2- propyl-5-isovaleryl-
t h iophene . 
The 2-~ro~yl-5-iaovalerylthiophene (1 mole-210 g . ) 
and 350 Q]. of' triethylene g l y col were placed in a two- liter 
three- necKed round- bottom flask ritted with a mechani cal 
stirrer, condenser set-up for distillation and dropping fun-
nel. llydrazine hydrate (150 ml) was added dropwise over a 
three-hour period. Approximately lOJ ml of ater was collec-
ted during the course of the reaction. After cooling the 
residue , potassium hydroxide pellets (90 g . ) were added and 
the mixture refluxed again f'o r a b out six hours . The organic 
layer was separ ated and the water layer extracted ' 1 th ether. 
The extracts ere combined with t he organic layer, and washed 
with 50~ hydrochloric acid until the washings vrere acidic . 
The product was t hen dri ed with >na.gnesiU'Il sul.fate. On vacuum 
distillation 104 g. of 2- propyl- 5 - isoamylthiophene boiling at 
900- 910C/2 mm was obtained . This corresponded to a 63% rleld . 
Its refractive index \7as 1.4888 at zooc . 
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2. i)repare.t1on ot 2- Am.vl- 5- hoxylthiopheno. 
a. Synthesis ot 2- ar.oyl- 5- hexanorlthiophone. 
A mixture of 2- amylthiophene (0 . 63 1:1ole-- 97 g . ) , 
hexanoyl chlorid (0 . 63 mol e--85 . 1 g . ) and 200 ml of benzene 
was placed in a one-lite"r three- neokod round- bottom flask: 
t"ittod 1tb meoh nioal t i rror, Ntlux condenser, dropping 
tunnel, and drying tubea on both condenser and dropping funnol. 
Stannic ohlorido (llcl g . ) was added dropw1se o ver a throe- hour 
period, and the t emperature kept t 0°-soc. The reaction was 
th<!n continued ~or an additional one to two houra as the tem-
per-~Atuzto of th raaction gradua~ly reached room teiJlper ture . 
Tho reaction mixture " s t hen hydrolyzed td th 35 ml of cone . 
hydrochloric ao .ld and aoo m1 of water . Tht9 organic la:for was 
separated by u s e ot A separa tory .funnel and d.r1 ed v11 th lllllgne-
sium s~lrate . After filtration and s t ripping of tho solvent , 
2- o.m,yl- 5- bexanoyl.thiophene was obt !ned. A to tal of 120 g . 
boiling at aaoaaoa./1 mm waa oolleotod . Therefore, 76~ 
yield waa realiz ed .. 
b . ol.r.f- Kisbner reduction of 2-aa~yl- 5-hexanoylthiophene . 
Tho above 2- amyl- 5-hexanojlthiophene (0 . 47 mola--
120 g . ) and triethylone glycol (170 ml) were plcced in a ono-
~1ter thrae-neekod rouna- bottO$ ~1 ak fitted with n mechanical 
stirrer, condenser set- up for distillation and dropping fUnnel .. 
Hydrazine hydrnte (75 ml) wao added dropwise over a three- hour 
period . Approximately 60 r.U or water was collected . After 
the rea1duo was cooled, potass1u hydroxide p llets (SO g . ) 
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were added , and the mixture refluxed again :ror about six hours. 
The organic layer was separated , and the water layer then ex-
tracted with ether . The extracts were combine<'l with the organic 
layer, and v1ashed with 50% hydrochloric acid unti l the washings 
were acidic. The product was then dried with ma gnesi\Ul sul-
fate. After stripping the solvent at atmospheric pressure , 
vacuum distillation of the residue gave 25 g . of 2- s.myl-5-
hexylthiophene boiling at 102°- 10500./2 mm. This corresponded 
to a 23~ yield . 
C. Synthesis of Thiaoyclohexane and Derivatives. 
1. Preparation of thi a cyolohexane (18} . 
A solution of sodium sulfide (410 . 4 g . --1.71 moles) 
in water (900 ml) was prepared. One half of t h is solution was 
reflu.xed in a two- liter three- necked round-bottom flask f1 tted 
with a reflux condenser and two dropping funnels. The other 
half of the solution was p laced in one of the two funnels, and 
1,5-dicbloropent ane (142 g .--1 mole) in the other. The liquid 
in the funnels was then run into the refluxing s ulfide solution 
at an equal rate . After the addition was completed, the mbt:ture 
was refluxed :ror a further period of about 4 hours. The de-
sired cyclic sulfide was steam distilled from the reaction 
~xture. The steam distillate was separated into two phases , 
and the aqueous layer extracted with ether. The product dis-
tilled at 135°-138°C . A yield or 59 g . was isolated. Thus 
a 58% conversion was realized. Its mercuric ch loride deriv-
ative melted at 139°-140°C. a~ter repeated cr ystallization. 
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2 . Preparation of 4- methyl thiocyclohexane . 
A solution of sodium sulfide (216 g. - - 0 . 9 mole) in 
water (500 ml) was prepared. One- half of this solution was 
refluxed in a two- liter three- necked round bottom flask fitted 
wi t h a mechanical stirrer, condenser, and two dropping ~els . 
The other half of the solution was placed in one of the two 
funnels, and 3-methyl-1,5- diohloropentane (78 g .--0.5 mole) 
i n the other. The liquid in the funnels was then run into the 
refluxing aul.fide solution at an equal rate . After the addition 
was completed, the mixture was refluxed for a .further period o:f 
about 4 hours. The desired product was steam distilled from 
t he reaction mixture. The steam distillate was separated into 
two phases, and t he aqueous layer extracted with ether . The 
product was dlstJ.lled at 157°-16200 . About 29 g . of compound 
as oLtained. Thus a so% yield was realized . Its mercuric 
chloride der1vatlve3 melted at 142oc . after many recrystal-
lizationa . 
3 . Preparation of intermediates in the synthesis of alkyl-
thiacyclohexanes . 
a . Synthesis of diethyl 3, 3-dimetbyl glutarate (54). 
A mixture of 3, 3- dimethyl glutaric acid (100 g .--
0 .62 mole) , absolute alcohol (1 . 85 mole--224 ml), dry toluene 
(112 m1) and 1 ml of cone . sulfuric acid was placed in a one-
liter three-necked round- bottom flask ti tted with .mechanical 
stirrer . The flask was connected with a downward condenser 
and heated. An azeotrop1o mixture of alcohol, toluene and 
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water began to distill off at 70°-7aoc. The distillate was 
collected in a flask which contained 92 g . of: anhy-drous sodium 
c arbonate . Periodically the .flask was shaken and filtrated 
and 1 ta contents returned to the d1stlll1ng flask . The flask 
was again heated and the distillation continued until all the 
water formed on esterifi cation was removed . This becar11e ap-
parent when the temperature of the distillation rose to sooc. 
A:fter stripping o:ff the excess solvent, the residual liquid 
was distilled under vacuum . A y i eld of 124 g . of diethyl 
3,3-dimethyl glutarate boiling at 1130-11700./13 mm was ob-
tained. rhis represented a 93% conversion of acid to ester . 
The refract! ve index of the product was 1. 4232 a t 2000 . 
b. Preparation of 3 , 3- dimethyl 1,5- pentanediol (55) . 
A solution of di&thyl 3 , 3-dimethyl glutarate {124 g .--
0.575 mole) in 250 ml of absolute ether was added dropwise to 
a solution of 2 8 g . lithium aluminum hydride in 860 ml of ab-
solute ether and with rapid stirring . The mixture refluxed 
gently during the add1 tion; it was then refluxed for four 
additional hours by external heating and then allowed to stand 
overnight . The next day it was again refluxed for four hours . 
The mixture was then cooled and hydrolyzed by the add1 tion of 
50 ml of water . The solution was t hen extracted .for eight days 
in a continuous ether liquid-liquid extractor. The solvent 
was stripped at ordinary pressures and t he residue vacuum dis -
tilled . The 3,3-dimethyl 1,5-pentanediol was obtained as a 
hygroscopic oil boiling at 100°- 107°C./3-4 mm . A yield of 
92 g. of product waa obtained . This corresponded to a 95% 
conversion. 
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c . Preparation of 3 , 3- dimethyl 1 , 5- dibromopentane (58) . 
In a one- liter three- nec ked round - bottom ~lask were 
placed 258 . 5 g. o~ aqueous 47 per c ent hydrobromic acid and 
32 ml of cone . sulfuric acid . The 3,3-diHlothyl,l, S- pent;ane-
diol (0 . 5 mole-- 66 g.) was added dropl ise , and then an 
ad ditional 55 m1 of cono . sult'uric acid was added slowly. The 
mixture waa re.fluxed during a period of six hours and then 
subjected to steam distillation as long as water- insoluble 
product remained in the distillate. The distillate was t nen 
sop ara.tad and washed with water, cone . sul.furic acid, and so-
dium carbonate, and dried with magnesium sulfat e . A total of 
67 g . of 3 , 3-di!:tlethyl 1 , 5- dibromopentane was obtained distil-
ling at 620..59GC . /l mm. Ther&.fore , a 52% yield was realized . 
Tho observed r e f ractive index was 1 . 5069 at 2ooc . 
d . f'repara tion of 1- iodo- 5-chloropentane (57) . 
A quantity of 1,5- dichloropentane (0 . 48 mole--68 g . ) 
and 72 g . (0 . 48 mo le) of sodi um iodide was dissolved in anhy-
drous ace tone (400 ml) and the rosulting mixture re.fluxed for 
twenty-four hours . The reaction m.ixture was cooled and tbe 
sodium chloride .filtered from the solution . Acetone washings 
or the aodi~ chloride were ad d ed to the filtrate . ~ost of 
the a c etone was removed fro:.>t the compound by diat illation at 
ordinary pressure . The residue was shaken with dilute sodium 
thiasulfate solu tion end finally the organic layer was dried 
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over anhydrous calciuiil chloride . On vacuwn distillation there 
\Vas obtained 35 g. of 1-iodo-5-ohloropentane boiling at sso-
700C./2 ~n. The yield was 33~. 
D. Synthesis of Di thialkanes. 
1. Synthesis of alkanedithiols . 
a. Preparation of 1,2-ethanedithiol (59). 
In a one-liter three-necked round-bottom flask fitted 
with an efficient r eflux condenser there was placed 400 ml of 
95fo alcohol and 76 g. (1 mole) of thiourea. The mixture was 
heated to the reflux temperature of the solvent in order to 
effect solution. The heat was turned off and 1,2-dibromo-
ethane (94 g .--0. 5 mole) was added in one portion . The mixture 
was then refluxed for five a dditional hours after wh.:oh the 
solution was concentrated by distillation. On cooling and 
standing overnight at room temperature, a crystalline product 
was obtained. It was filtered and dried. A total 164 g . of 
the diisothiouronium bromide salt was obtained. 'l'he salt 
mel ted with decomposition at 2270-22aoc. A 96% yield was 
realized. A mixture of 154 g. (0.45 mole) of the ethylene 
d11soth1ouronium bronU.de salt and potassium hydroxide 
(383 g.--6. 84 mole ) was placed in a 3-liter round- bottom 
.flask and boiled under reflux for .five hours. Ammoni a was 
evolved during this reflux period . The flask was t h en equipped 
with a separatory :funnel , s. solution of cone . sul.furio acid 
(300 ml) in wate r (500 ml) was added slowly over a five-hour 
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period, and then refluxed five h ours roore. The r eaction 
mixture was then subj ac t ed to steam distillation . The dis-
till ate was extracted with eth er and dried with magnesium 
sulfate . On vacuum distillation there was obtained 21 g . of" 
ethanedithiol boiling at 51°-54°C/24 mm . The yield was 50~. 
b. Preparation of 1 , 5- pentanedithiol . 
In a one- liter three-necked round-botto1n flask fitted 
with a me chanic a l sti r rer , and reflux condenser were placed 
400 ml of 95% alcohol and thiourea (76 g . --1 mole) . The 
mixture was heated to reflux temperature of the alcohol. 
Af t er the re f luxing solution became clear , t he heat was turned 
off, and 1,5-dichloropentane (70 . 5 g .-- 0 . 5 mole) was added in 
one portion. The refluxing was continu~-:! for rive hours, 
at'ter which a g ood oortion of' t he solvent was removed by dis-
tillation. On cooling a crys talline product settled out . 
A total of 110 g . of pentamethylene diisothiouronium salt 
was obtained . It mel ted at 2100-212oc . A 75% yield was re-
alized. A mixture of pentamethy lene diisouronium chloride 
(132 g . --0 . 45 mole) and potassium hydroxide (383 g . --6.84 moles) 
in 820 ml of water was placed in a 3- liter t hree-nec ked round-
bottom flask and heated under reflux for five hours . Ammonia 
was evolved during t he refluxing period . rhe f l ask was then 
equipped with a aeparatory funnel, a solution or 300 ml of 
cone. sulfuric a c i d in 550 ml of' water was added slowly, and 
the refluxing c ontinued for .five hours . The react! on mixture 
was then steam distillated . The distil late was extracted with 
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e t her and dried w1 th magnesium sulfate . On vacuum d i s tillatio n 
ther e wa s obt ained 45 g . of 1 , 5 - p entanedi t h iol boiling at l05o-
1 Q700 . /20 om . The yield \Tas 74!t. 
2. Alkyl a tion of alk aned ith1ols . 
a. Preparation of 4, 7 - dithiadeoane . 
A mixture of 1 , 2- ethanedithiol (36 g . --0 . 38 mole) , 
n-p ropyl bromide {93.5 g .--0.76 mole) and 250m. of 95% eth-
anol were p laced toget h er i n a one- liter three-necked round-
bottom flas k fitted with a mechanical ati~rer, condenser and 
dropp ing funnel. A solution of' sodium hydroxide in 150 ml 
( 95%) of eth anol was added slowly . The mixture was refluxed 
for six hours and t h en filtrated. After d istillation of the 
alcohol, t h e mixture was ref.'iltrated . On vacuum distillation 
t h e re was obtained 3 . 8 g . of 4,7- dithiadeoane distilling a t 
1 31°-134°0 . /23 mm. This represented a 60~ yield. 
b . Preparation of 4,10-dithia tridecane . 
A mixtu re of 1 , 5-pentanedlthiol (0. 33 mole--45 g . ), 
n - p r opyl bromide (81 . 18 g . - - 0.66 mole) and 250 ml of absolute 
alcohol was p laced together in a one-liter three- necked round-
bottom flask fitted with a mechanica l s tirrer, d ropping funne l, 
and condenser . A solution of sodium hy droxide ( 2 6 . 4 g . --
0. 66 mole) in 250 ml of 95~ alcohol was added drop\.,ise . The 
mixture refluxed for aix hours and the preci p i t ated salt re-
moved on f i ltration. After d istilling off the solvent, more 
precip itated salt was f11 tore d o .ff . On vacuum distill ation 
there was obtained 50 g . of 4,10- dlthiatrid ecane distil ling 
at 115°-1~0°0./1 mm. A 69% yield was realized and the ob-
s ervAn refractive index was 1.4920 at 2ooc. 
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V. SUMMARY 
I. The following 2-al~ylthiophenes were prepared during t he 
c ourse of this investigation: 2- propylthiophene and 2-pentyl-
t h lopbene. 
II. Two 2, 5-dialkylthiophenea were synthesized, namel y : 
2 - propyl-5-( 3-methylbu tyl)thiophene and 2- p entyl-5-hexyl-
thiophene. 
IlL Tbiacyclohexane and 4-methyltbiacyclohexane were prepared 
but not in satisfactory yields or in a high d egree of puri ty. 
IV. Intermediates to be used in the synthesis of substituted 
t hiacyclohexanes have been prepared. 
V. tl'wo dithialkanes were synthesized, namely: 4, 7-dithia-
decane and 4, 10- di thiatridecane . 
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